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DETERAAINATION
1.

the Comploinont olleging thot the Respondent , Ministry
of Educotion Science ond Technology unfoinly treated him during his employment by
putting him on prolonged interdictio n.Wesought comments f rom the Respondent who
informed us thot they hod dismissed him due to his perpetuol obsenteeism. Upon
seeing thot we hod hod reoched o deodlock in the motter we scheduled it for inquiry
which took ploce on 25th November,2O!9.The inguiry wos ottended by both the

We received

o comploint f rom

Comploinont ond the ResPondent.

2.

3.

In the inquiry the Comploinont stoted thot he storted working os o Primory School
Teocher in 1995 ot grode (L) TZ ot Nomitombo Locol Educotion Authority (LEA)
School in Mulonje ond wos dismissed on Znd Februory, 20OL.
He stoted thot betweentgg5 ond 1996 his sister died in Chiradzulu so he wos osked
toke core of her 3 children. Thot, in 2OOO he wos transf erred to Chirodzulu and
qt Chirodzulu District Educotion Monoger's (DEM) office he wos told thot he should
swop with onother teocher f rom Nomitombo who wonted to 9o to Mulonje.He agreed
to the orcongement of being transf erred to Nomitombo LEA School, but however he
requested thot he should be posted to 5t Michoel Zonebecause it wos neor his home

to

4.

5.

6.

villoge. The Respondents ot the DEM's officeodvised the Comploinont to woit os they
ore looking for o Teocher who con be sent to Nomitombo.
After ayear the Comploinont followed up obout the tronsfer issue, but the Primory
Educotion Advisor (PEA) kept soying thot |he letter wos with the DEM. Then the
Complainont decided to follow up with the DEM on 31'r Jonuory, 2001. However he

did not find the tronsfer request letter. The Comploinont wos odvised to write
onother letter ond bring it in person to the DEM's Office.Before writing theletter,
he reporled to the PEA whot hod hoppened who in turn shouted ot him for 9oin9 to
the DEM. The Comploinont apologized instontly, then the PEA told him thot before
writing the DEM heshould follow up his letler with Mr. Kelekesa who is the PEA for
St MichoelZone.
Subsequently on l't Februory,ZOOL the Complainqnt qverred thot he went to Mr.
Kelekesa but did not f ind the letter so he wos osked to write onother letter ogoin.
The Comploinont went bock to Nomitombo where he found the PEA ond the Deputy
Heod Teocher ot o Footboll 6round. The Comploinont reported to the Deputy Heod
Teocher whot tronspired os the PEA left when he wos opprooching.The Comploinont
then wrote the letter ond requested the Deputy Heod Teacher to sign the letter
but the Deputy Head teacher refused for the reoson thot it wqs the PEA who wos
supposed to sign f irst.
When the Comploinont went to the PEA so thot he should sign the soid letter, the
PEA refused ond referred him bock to the Deputy Heod Taocher. Further thePEA

told the Comploinont thot he wos odvised by the Deputy Heod Teocher not to

8.

9.
10.

11.

t?.

13.

14.

15.

16.

entertoin the Comploinont in ony woy. The Comploinont reverted to the Head teacher
who signed the letter ond thereqf ter he took it to the PEA who however still ref used
to sign theletter. The Comploinont then decided to toke the letter to the DEM who
told him to 9o Mr. Khungwo's office for ossistonce.
When he wos on his woy to the Mr. Khungwa's office the Comploinont stotes thot he
sow the PEA shout something to the DEM whilst pointing ot him. Then the DEM
turned bock ond colled the comploinont ond told him to now go to Mr. Ndozipho's
of f ice insteqd of Mr. Khungo's office.
Consequently he went to Mr. Ndozipho's office who exploined to him that he wos
interdicted and gave him o letter to present to the Heod Teocher ot Nomitombo.
Thereafter the Heod Teocher odvised the Comploinont to vocote the house ielonging

to the Respondent.
The Comploinqnt stotes thot from thereon he kept on following on his interdiction
letter for olmost o month.
He contends thqt after some time, the Respondents gove him a letter qnd told him
thqt he should go ond woit. He woited f or oneyeor until hedecidedto get o temporory
job ot o privote school for survivql. He concluded by soying thot he is still on
interdiction ond seeks justice.
fn cross exominotion by the Respondents, the Comploinont stoted thot he never
received o dismissol letter from the Respondents. The Comploinont alleged thot he
wos only obsent from work for 3 doys of the time when he wos processing the
tronsfer.
On beholf of the Respondents Leonord Koyoye olleged thot the Comploinont wos
obsconding from work for 2 months ond thot wos the reoson whyhe wqs dismissed.
They odded thot the dismissol letter come through Educotion Division Monoger ond
the interdiction letter wos written on 27th Morch, 2O0L.
However the Comploinont rebutted thot he never received the dismissol letter.
After heoring the evidence f instructed the Respondents to furnish me with the
report which the heod teocher wrote ond sent to the Ministry Heodgucrters, which
r would use together with the evidence on file to drqft o determinotion.
Subsequently the Respondents in o letter doted 4th December,2O!9 reported thot
the cornploinqnt hod indeed been employedby them but wos dismissed on the grounds
of qbsenteeism. They stoted they never granted him his tronsfer.
As on Ombudsmon under section t23 of the Constitution f hove the power to
investigote comploints obout molodministrotion occosioned by public bodies.
Mqlodministrotion includes multitude of qdministrqtive sins: bias, neglect,
inaftention, delay, inconpetence, ineptitude, perversity, furpitude, arbitrariness
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hove observed thot there wos something guite suspicious in the

monner in which the Comploinont simply sot on his rights

for

close to 15 yeors bef ore

lodging his comploint to this office. By the time he did oll thepeople with personol
knowledge over the issue hod died. However bosed on the documentory evidence thot
is on file f hove no doubt on my mind thot this could havebeen done. fn other words
f do not hove much bosis bosed on the totolity of evidencefor me to conclude thot
there wos ony unfoirness in the monner thqt the Comploinont wos hondled. The
dismissol wos guite justif ied in the circumstonces ond even though there wos no
heoring conducted such would not hove aff ected the substontive f inding.
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26.
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28.

Nevertheless there is the issue thot he wos on interdiction without poy. Withholding
poy during interdiction is prohibited under section 56(3) of the Employment Act
unless it is for restitution for properties damogedby the employee. This interdiction
did not involve onything to do with restitution thereforethe Comploinont wos meont
to be poid during thot period. The Respondents therefore hqd no right to withhold
the Comploinont's solory during the time of interdiction. fn this regard the
Respondent is guilty of molodministrotion os they foiled to toke into considerotion
the estoblished legol principles which prohibit withholding of solory during suspension
pend in9 investigotions.
Further to to this, it is noted thot his interdiction wos prolonged qs it occurred f or
well over 4years ond thot deloy olso omounts to molodministrotion. And since it hos
olreody been estoblished thot the Respondents hod no right to withhold the solories
in this first ploce, it thus meons thot Comploinont is entitled to be recompensed oll
the solories withheld during this long period of interdiction. On this point f will toke
the opportunity to coution the Respondent thot they should ensure thot they desist
f rom such proctices os it results in Government poying employees f or services they
hove not rendered putting on unnecessory stroin on the woge bill.
Finally f qlso note thot his dismissql wos bockdoted which is onother unfoir lobour
proctice thot wos condemned in the case of Kalifera and Ofhers v ENTER-AEDE
l4alawi l4affer No. fRC 12O of 2003. fn the oforesoid cose it wos held thot on
employer connot bockdote the terminotion os doing so is ogoinst the lqw. Courts hove
now rectif ied such o molproctice by decloring the dote of the dismissol letter os the
dote of dismissql. fn view of thot, I f ind the Respondent unfoirly removed time ond
money from the Comploinont thot he wos legitimotely entitled to when they
bockdoted his dismissol, ond this omounts to malodministrotion. His dote of dismissol
should thus be chonged occordingly ond any lost dues be recompensed.
Accordingly from the f oregoing my f indings ore:

o.
b.

Thot the comploinont wqs dismissed foirly from his employment.
The respondent is guilty of molodministrotion for prolonging his interdiction ond
withholding pay during thot period.

c.
29.

The dote of dismissal of the comploinont is 19th September,2006'

section t26 of the
Hoving thus so found, direct by powers vested in me under
the
Constitution ond section 8 of the Ombudsmon Act thot he be reimbursed oll
19th
solory withheld from him during his interdiction on 27rh Morch, 2001 to

r

rote of
September,2006 when he wos dismissed. This should be colculoted ot the
solory of teacher of his grodeos of the dote of this determinotion'

30.

RI6HT OF REVIEW
in the
Any porty dissotisf ied by this determinotion ond with suff icient interest
section
motter hos o right to opply f or review to the High court in occordonce with
t23(2)oftheConstitutionwithin9Odoysfromthedoteofthisdeterminotion.

V,
Doted this 13th Doy of Morch, 2O2O.
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